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Open Fridays and Saturdays For Retail Sales
No Appointment Required
 From 9 am to 4 pm

Robert and Martha Milton,
237 Shady Trail, New Market, Al, 35761
(256) 783-0415

Common Red Oak 4/4  planed and sanded! $3.50 per bdft!

Open for walk in retail sales, Fridays and Saturdays, 9 am to 4 pm

RARE OPPORTUNITY:  We have incredible mahogany that is less expensive than walnut.  

 Lumber prices are going up, you know that if you've been doing any shopping for wood.  We are trying to keep out prices down and if
you compare prices, we are about half the price of the Big Box Stores. Here is an example:  Red Oak at Big Box Store 1"x6"x8' is $53.00
 That's $13 per board foot!
Our Red Oak is $6 per board foot.  We are less than half the price for a higher quality board.  

Baseline prices are for 4/4 boards up to 6".   At 6" and wider, the price increases 50 cents per bdft, and there is another price break at 10"
and wider, where the price goes up another 50 cents per bdft.  This accurately reflects National Hardwood Lumber Association (NHLA)
grading standards.  

Our wood has been kiln dried and skip planed 2 sides.  Some items or sizes may be temporarily sold out

A Board Foot is the surface square foot of a board multiplied by thickness.  So a 12"x12" board 1 inch thick is 1 square feet or 1 board feet.  If the
thickness goes to 2" then multiply the square footage by 2 because there is twice as much wood in the board.  If the board is 3" tick, multiply the
square footage by 3, because there is 3 times the amount of wood in the board.

CLICK TO GO TO CONTACT US PAGECLICK TO GO TO CONTACT US PAGE
 We ac
cept
cash,

debit, or credit cards.  No checks
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